
Glory of Love
Billy Hill / Shapiro-Berstein ASCAP

Win a little
Lose a little
Sometime have the blues
Just a little
But Baby- that’s the glory of Love

Sigh a little
Cry a little
Let the blues roll by
Just a little 
But Baby- that’s the glory of Love

Long as there’s just the teo of us
We’ll have the world and its charms
And when the world is through with us
We’ll hold hold each others arms-Baby now

Win a little
Lose a little
Sometime have the blues
Just a little
But Baby- that’s the glory of Love



I Love You
Mottau~Ryan~Clark/ Stonehouse Music  BMI

This morning a warning
Came knocking at my door
Tellin me I’m standin
Alone on the shore
You know me, you show me
The way into your heart
Couldn’t hear you callin
I was wrapped up in my dreams but now
I’m wasting time trying to find
Little ways to show you
I love you – I love you
It’s plain enough to see
Lovin you will keep you lovin me 

I was reelin, concealin
The things you make me see
Trying to rise above you
Couldn’t set me free
I told you I’d hold you
And never drift away
Couldn’t find it within me
To let you know how I feel but now
I’m glad to say we’re still okay
In spite of what’s gone down
I love you – I love you
It’s plain enough to see
Lovin you will keep you lovin me 
Lovin you will keep you lovin me



Living the Life of Riley
Mottau~Clark/ Stonehouse Music  BMI

I just received a line
From brother John today
He opened with the words
“You are a coward”
He told me of the fact
That Mother passed away
Her heart had drowned 
Amidst the crying
Another storefront out
The IRA no doubt
Why don’t the british go away?
Let’s stop the blood today
And find a better way
And let a man pray as he’ll pray
And they think I’m here
Just livin the life of Riley
I’ll tip me hat
To the ladies passin by
Then buy another round
For glasses that are empty
And sport that fancy diamond stick pin
In me tie

I’ve sweat bloody tears
And it’s not been that long
It’s Ireland in me heart
I’m not afraid
And though I’ve been round
I know that I’m not wrong
My faith is right I know
For I have prayed
That men will meet their dreams
With violence out of scenes
And till the troubled earth
With sweet song
I’d stop the blood today
But in a grave
Me lass does lay
And broke my heart
I knew I couldn’t stay
But they think I’m here
Just livin the life of Riley
I’ll tip me hat
To the ladies passin by
Then buy another round
For glasses that are empty
And sport that fancy diamond stick pin
In me tie



Empty Pocket Blues
Seeger~Hays/ Sanger Music, Inc   BMI

I never had a barrel of money
I never had a ruby red ring
All I ever had was you babe
To sit and listen to me sing
I’ve got those blues
The empty pocket blues

I never had a barrel of money
I never had a big cadillac
All I ever had was you babe
And that’s a fact
I’ve got those blues
The empty pocket blues

Oh money, money, money
when ever will I make the grade?
I’m so broke that a dollar bill
Looks as big as a window shade

Some people they got barrels of money
And bushels of ruby red rings
But they ain’t got a little gal like mine
and they don’t know how to sing
I’ve got those blues
The empty pocket blues

Oh money sweet ever lovin dollar bills
When ever will I make the grade?
I’m so broke that George Washington’s face
Looks as big as a window shade

Some people they got barrels of money
And bushels of ruby red rings
But they ain’t got a little gal like mine
and they don’t know how to sing
I’ve got those blues
The empty pocket blues



Startin From Scratch
Holt~Mottau / Stonehouse Music  BMI

Lookin for a place to hang my hat
A few saved bucks gonna build me a flat
And peace of mind we’ll surely find
Livin in the country

Break out the shovels and my rusty old tools
Got lots of time, got nothin to lose
Time is free, so ain’t we
Livin in the country

The end of the day is near
How’da like a nice cold beer?
And look at what we’ve done
In the shadows of the setting sun

Sweat on my face  and I’m breakin my back
The bank don’t own me and that’s a fact
And you can see the proof clean to the roof
We started from scratch

The end of the day is near
How’da like a nice cold beer?
And look at what we’ve done
In the shadows of the setting sun

2x4 2x4 2x4 2x4
Got good advice if you want to build a home
Get a good woman and don’t get a loan
A little at a time will save your mind
Livin in the country
Livin in the country
I love it in the country



This Year
Clark~Mottau / Stonehouse Music  BMI

This year looks much brighter
The feeling that’s in the air
I’ll build us a home
A house made of stone
And gaze at the valley
All covered with trees
It’s more than a dream now
The seed has been sown

The tears that we’ve tasted
The salt from Mother Earth
Coming is the day
When we will have our way
Our children will grow strong
With clean air to breathe
We’ll mellow together
And return to God’s clay

Hey, hey
Hey, hey
Hey, hey
Hey, hey

Hope has found a lover
And hard work sings the tune
We gaze at the sky
With clouds sailing  by
I know we can make it
The feeling is strong
We’re on our way home now
Been searching so  long

So long, so long
So long, so long
So long, so long
So long, so long



Jazz-Bo Brown
(adapted & arranged~Mottau) / Stonehouse Music  BMI

Don’t you start no crowin
Lay your money down
I got my eyes on Jazz-Bo
That Memphis clarinet hound
He ain’t got no equal
No where in this land
So let me tell you people
About this Memphis man
Jazz-Bo Brown from Memphis town
He’s a clarinet hound
He can’t dance and he can’t sing
My lawdy he can play that thing
He aint seen no music tune
He can’t even read a note
But what he plays is good enough
On this here Memphis boat
My lawdy now he can moan
He can groan
I ain’t foolin you
There ain’t nothin on that horn
That ol’ Jazz can’t do
So load your dice, mark your cards
I’ll give you all the odds
On Jazz-Bo Brown that clarinet hound
From Memphis Town

Jazz-Bo Brown from Memphis town
He’s a clarinet hound
When he blows them notes so sweet
Makes the butcher want to leave his meat
He aint seen no music tune
He can’t even read a note
But what he plays is good enough
On this here Memphis boat
My lawdy now he can moan
He can groan
I ain’t foolin you
There ain’t nothin on that horn
That ol’ Jazz can’t do
So load your dice, mark your cards
I’ll give you all the odds
On Jazz-Bo Brown that clarinet hound
From Memphis Town



For You
Mottau~Ryan/ Stonehouse Music  BMI

Through your golden years
All you knew was fear
Never let you hear
How to be free

Everything grows old
Everything’s been sold
You were never told
How good it can be

All the things
You thought were real then
Fell so far away from you
They never told you
Who would steal them
They never thought you knew

There’s not much to pay
For a sunny day
Take the clouds away
And then you can see

Let your days roll on
Yesterday is gone
Like a gypsy swan
That rolls out to sea

I don’t mean to tell you something
You’ve seen coming down the road
It’s just a bit of conversation
To lighten up your load



Whistle A Tune
Mottau~Ryan / Stonehouse Music  BMI

Whistle a tune right out of your head
And you will smile I know it
Kiss your blues goodbye
A sweet melody ,a harmony
A tambourine is ringin
Music to  the sky

Smile now I need that friendly feeling
Right now spring has got me reelin
It’s comin again

Sunshine is free
And I’m so happy to see
That the river of love
Is risin right before your eyes
The secret is there
So if you could care
C’mon and try a love song
You could be surprised

Smile now I need that friendly feeling
Right now spring has got me reelin
It’s comin again

Smile now I need that friendly feeling
Right now spring has got me reelin
It’s comin again
Oh it feels like a friend



The Winner
Stookey / Public Domain Foundation, Inc

Oh, there's one thing that brings us together
And there's one thing that tears us apart
You get to choose the one or the other
There's no room for both in your heart
There's no room

Some people say life has no purpose
It doesn't matter if you do good or bad
Well don't you believe them, their greed has deceived them
This can be the best life you ever had
This can be the best life

And there's one thing that brings us together
And there's one thing that'll tear us apart
You get to choose the one or the other
Invite the Winner into your heart
Invite the Winner

Some people take a word and they abuse it
They hang it on a billboard, oh, how they use it
You can get the message, you can refuse it
Oh, but if you get the meaning you never lose it
If you get the meaning

And there's one thing that brings us together
And there's one thing that tears us apart
You get to choose the one or the other
Invite the Winner into your heart…
Invite the Winner



Jesus Is On the Mainline
traditional (adapted & arranged~Mottau) / Stonehouse Music  BMI

Jesus is on the mainline
Tell him what you want
Jesus is on the mainline
Tell him what you want
Jesus is on the mainline
Tell him what you want
You can call him up
And tell him what you want

His line ain’t never busy
Tell him what you want
His line ain’t never busy
Tell him what you want
His line ain’t never busy
Tell him what you want
You can call him up
And tell him what you want

If you’re sick and you wanna get well
Tell him what you want
If you’re sick and you wanna get well
Tell him what you want
If you’re sick and you wanna get well
Tell him what you want
You can call him up
And tell him what you want



Morning Dancer
Clark/ Stonehouse Music  BMI

Morning Dancer
Could you please cut the sky in half for me?
Morning Dancer
Soothe my mind for all eternity
Every morning when I dream you
Makes reality shine right through

Evening Master
Lift your head above the moonlit clouds
Evening Master
Makes me feel not yesterday but now
Every evening when you wake me
Feel like the earth won’t forsake me

Going faster
Racing to the edges of my mind
Going faster
Thanking heaven for a sign
Each time that I behold you
Shine the rainbows that enfold you


